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ao Explanation or II U Posit km.
Washington, May 23 By plead

Ing guilty to the charge of con -- piracy
to defraud the government, Au-

gust W. Machen, formerly superin-
tendent of free delivery of the post-offi- ce

department, when arraigned
undr the joint indictment with W.
O. Crawford and George E. Lorenz,
received a sentence of two ywra in
the Moutdsville penitentiary, and
escaped trial on eleven other indict-
ments. The district attorney has
agreed to quash the remaining in-
dictments.

The two years sentence will begin
upon the execution of a like term
given him upon conviction on the
indictment on which Machen, Lo-ren-z,

Diller B. and Samuel Groff
were tried about a year ago.
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Mn. Finnegan had little hope of relief becaoM ahe knew that erery
time the had those cpeUa of menstrnai stuTennff with attendant bearing
down pains she waa weaker. And every month the pain wai growing
more severe.

But Mrs. Finnegan waa cured by Win of Cardni. She u now mo

well that there are few women who would not be clad to hare the health
he has. . And any woman who has those dreaded bearing down paint

can have the same relief.
Moat the lien "Go"f

ALL KINDS AND SIZESSt ems as though there were more
You can be free from menstrual irregularities if 70a take this pore ifsubstitutes now than during the civ

IFvegetable wine. W by don t you take it when you see wnat it nas done

THE HONEY -- UAKER
Bt Box oa M-r-

kei for Flo Comb
Hcmey. Ikm't lUy, bat aeod to
order t occ if jou wUh BoxtMi

thl mjoo. Write for Booklet.
W. L. WOMBLR,

lUuuaif, X. C.

il war. A corporation with a capi-
tal of $6,500,000 is making eggs,

for others? Secure a bottle of Wine of Cardni today.
Your druggist has $1.00 bottles.

warranted "strictly freh," out of PERRY& ROSENTHAL
NOTHING BUT SHOES

casein, which is made out of milk.
Thu3 the cow lays eggs so to speak.
As yet, however, she does not dis-
place the hen. Casein egg3 won't
hatch. Will star-eye-d science yet
make them hatchable and consign
the hen to the museum? "With

8he "Ia a telephone girl's occuSampson County. pation a profession or a business?"

fa((- - iHiin d to the future, and It is
a gn-a- ? future before us. The peo-

ple 1ihv- - now no time or patience to
lj,tHj t the stock in trade of the
prot---ina- l politician or their org-

an-, ilJ have like harpies
prey ! uj.oo the interests of the
great i.M State and stood in the
way f it- - progress and development

'I'ht :! North State has awakened
from it- - It i p Van Winkle sleep aDd

will now with the strength of a

6ain'-i:- i and with Tar Heel persist-

ency man h on grandly to Its great
dvstiny.

To ii' lj) to buch an end a high
da?" iii'lu.-stria- i daily newspaper is
great I y

Ik'i i'- -' the establishment of such
a daily n"WHijaier will increase -- the

Seaboard Alr Line Ry.

8PKC1AL RATK3 VIA 8KA-BOA- D

Altt LINE RAILWAY.

He "Neither; it's a calling."
tv :.. 1 ,11 1 . Chicago Daily News.wiumu wm d aeiotea eacn week;the Kvprvhn'lv's Ma- g- to conau-unication- s and general news per--

taining to Sampsoa County.trzine. Farming ForTo the Repnblicana of Sampson County: Your leartNEWS IN BRIEF The Caucasian is published every
week at Raleigh, N. C, and I wish

ATLANTA, OA.
On account of Anaual Associa-

tion of Manufacturers, Atlanta,
Oa., May 1618. the kboard an-
nounce, rates of one fare plat 25
cents.

Tickets sold Hay 14-- 1S, final
limit May 20th, wiih the prtTtlga
of extension.

The Wake Forest Commencement to entreat every one of you to sub- - May Be Weak. Onobegan last night, scribe to the same as It gives the
news of interest both Rtatn and a. PMIFDTPerson in Four Has

a We ate Heart.
On of the surest signs of a weak

Louisburg was visited by a $200,- - tionai and what it ftn njm
000 fire Monday. bank ori it and nftf trp t it fta

heart Is shortness of breath after exercise.
a mmj mm aaaw

or an uncertainty.
A ... 1. a a. 1 1 Tour heart is not able to pump thft

support uf each weekly paper and
incn a- -' thf ir number and intluence.
So let very weekly help in the
good work.

session in Greensboro this week. .oue wiMimg w suoscriDe, HAVANNAII.GA.
On aocount of Annual Travellera

Protective Aisoclation of Associa
tne unaerslgnea will gladly take

The State Medical Society, Tues- - your money and send it up for you

blood fast enough to your lungs.
Borne of the other symptoms of Heart

Trouble are: Pains in the Bide, Back
and Shoulder; Fainting or Weak Spells;
Dry Cough; Swelling of Feet and Ankles;
Cold Feet or Hands.

day licensed eighty-eigh- t new doc- - and vouch that you get the paper tion of America, 8avannah, Ga-M-ay

13-?-3, the fciea board announcestors. land your money's worth.
Knur mma anrl lata holn rvtifr 4ha No one can afford to allow a weak

Ai:K YOU A SUlSSCKIK-.- il

If you are not a subscriber, then Mr. W. P. Collins, manager of L1(1 n,nmi . , . . . m
rate of one fare plus 60 cecta.

Tickets sold May 1-- U, final
mlt May 30th, with tho privilege
f extention.

t,h AtlRnlie lintel at Morehead.
heart to go without medicine, because
weak heart means poor circulation, and
poor circulation means weak lungs,

bigger and bigger and let its influ- -thi.-- i is a complimentary sample copy ,1: ..,-,i- ..

stomach, liver, kidneys, etc' ence be fett throaghout the boundsoftho ,,u,,or and Is an invitation to
you to u.crih. Cotton sold in Raleigh yeaterday .S" tato ,?d 688 the g0od that " If, therefore. yo suspect heart trouble.

begin taking Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure
The Heart Cure will do you good, as It la... tur K .lfi whlpn in t.hft nlcnPRt, tiii?a I rli. is is the same old reliable uau- - - " ; - Through the kindness of its edi-- splendid tonic for the blood and nerves..... I iMivt M. aa v vMa aawawMwv . n , .

Thero is nothing too good for the Farmer ; there it noth-
ing toi good for tbe Farm. Good batns, good homes, good
wells, good fenoes, good stock, all on goo i land, under good
management assure good profits. The good applies
throughout. It must apply throughout, or it will not apply
to profits.

Nowhere is discrimination more necessary than lu the
selection of fences. The farm must be fenced. Hence, so-le-ct

the best fence, the ELL WOOD FENCE.

The Elwood is built like a bridge braced, supported,
tied ; no stronger or mora substantial structure possible.
Ell wood fences wdl hold your hog, cattle, horses, and poul-
try. Ell wood Fence has always been popular. It answer?
all purposs63 and never disappoints.

We have Ellwoo J Fences for sale, and at prices that will
suit you. Com 3 and sae uswe have a bargain for you.

Yours Truly,

Hart-War- d Hardware Company,

RALEIGH N. D.

c&riati, w hich always learlesly tells I tor, oampson county is given more

FORT WOI.TII, TEX. .
On account of General Aaaom-bi- y

of the Boathern Preabytorian
Church Church, Fort Worth, Tex.,
May 18-2-3, the Seaboard announce
rate ot one fare plus $2.

Ticket told May 15, 1G, 17, final
limit May 31st.

the truth and the whole truth. We The Supreme Court yesterday de-- prominence than any other section of
and will revitalize your entire system.

Finally, remember. Dr. Miles' New
Heart Cure Is sold under a guarantee
that the first bottle will do you good.do not suitress facts in the interest cided that the anti-buck- et shop bill I the State in the columns of said pa- -

... ., , x was constitutional. per. A column each week is de-- If it doesn't your money back.
l was afflicted with heart troiiMA fnrI I voted to Sampson county news and

to give praine or credit to the pohti A Mrs. Coe of Mt. Airy, was onrf Cfln nd un thft three years. I would be apparently all
W4m V .Mil tttn.. .-- ,. !

c-
-1 enemy when they may deserve thrown from a merry-g- o round some thei 6ectioa and have it published

it. uays aB anu uieu "um ut5r "J in the State paper.
would faU as though shot. The attackswere frequent, and a terrible dread pos-
sessed me, as I never knew when or
where, nor under what conditions I
would be attacked, and whether I would
survive them. I consulted and wasDo you want such a paper? If eo, I. P. Wilcox, former sheriff of I

ST. L0U18, MO.

On account o! Annual Baptist
University, St., Louis, Mo., May
18-2-4, the Seaboard announce rate
of one first class fare plus 25 cent.
Tickets sold May 14, 15, 16, final
limit May 27th.

send us one dollar, or send us a club Pasquotank County, is under a $200 1

I money or send It from own
of six subscribers with $5.00 and the bond for selling liquor without li-- . r , '.....

treated by some of the most eminent
physicians of the state. Not finding re-
lief from this source, I began taking
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure, and beran

Caucasian will greet you regularly jcense W. F. SE8S0MS. to improve at once. I used ten bottles,
which entirely cured me, as I have not
had an attack for five veara." MRS.to the Clinton, N. C, May 15, 1905.each week. We feel sure that you Wake County is in debt JOHN DB3SBACK, Leipslc. O.

would not be without the paper if extent of $100,000 This is the price TPPTTi" write to us for Free TrialX XvJXi Pnrkae---) of nP. Mil- -' Antl.
you once began to take It. You Pior democratic gooa govern--

aln Pills, the New Scientific Remedy
or Pain. Also Svmntom - Clank. Our DRAUCHON'S

PRACTICAL BUSINESSSpecialist will diagnose vour case. teU

RAIEICH, N C.
COLUMBIA, S. C

ATLANTA, CA.

KtfOXVILLE, TENN.

NASHVILLE, TEN.

would feel each week that your pa

A8IIKVILLE, N. C '
On account of Southern Atlantic-MiBSlonar- y

Conference, Ashevillo,
N. C, May 17-2-1, the Seaboard an-
nounces rate of one fare plat 25
cents for round trip.

Tickeia sold May 14-- 17, final limit
May 23rd.

in New Orleans Tuesday the grand
you what is wrong, and how to right It.
Free. DR. MILES MEDICAL COZLaboratories, wt.khart, ind.leart - CATALOGUE FREE. Add. J. F. DRAUOHON, Pres.

Chain of 20 Colleges. Inc. $300,000.00 CaoitaL Estab. 1 6 years.jury found indictments against sev
eral policemen for graft and acept- -

per was worth many times the two
cents that it costs you.

Think of how much good this one
copy would do, if it were read by
all the good people in your neigh- -

POSITION $50 Pr month GUARANTEED or money refunded, or you may paying bribes. Weakness. any time. In thoroughness and reputation D. P. B. C.s are to otherrfa.
Bus. Colleges what Harvard University i to Academies. 7,000 students Lft. . .. .T J 1 1 f x J..Saturdav nierht a section of the

Borrowed.
The rain it raineth every day

Upon the just and unjust fellows;
But chiefly on the just became
The unjust take the ju3t's

"F C
Tue Seaboard also announces

low tecood class colonist rates toDr. Miles' Heart Cure hasborhood and count v. Bv qd storage loft of the Woodall livery ouuuany. urseu. uy uusiness men iron. me. to .an. vneap Doara.HOMEI Contract given to refund money, if after taking our Home!. , , . made many hearts well after Pacific Coast points until Ifay 1,
1905.a large dub of subscribers for The 8tatfs. in this uity gave way anu STUDY I Study by mall, you are not satisfied. Write for prices.they have been pronounced

vau.an, you win De aoing a buggie3 smashing them to pieces. hopeless. It .has completely
cured thousands, and will alinuiK- - service lor good government

and for the upbuilding of the State. In the Raleigh Police Court Mon most invariably cure or benefit
every case of heart disease.

SAVED BY DYNAMITE
Sometime?, a Aiming city is savd SEABOARDWrite for subscription blanks and day, the manager of the dispensary O QQQQQQQQQOQQQQ'O QQQf) Qj1Short breath, pain around by dynam ting a space that the fireassault onfnpn i ii, x i ! was hnea ior an m m m mi u m m m m a.r m mr

heart, palpitation, fluttering, can't cross, Sumetimes, a cough 2 Three times the Value ofTim Mangum and Chas LUJm Ai-l- lJ- AcLIJU rTAIi
8hort Lint toprLocf pJ eUlct of the tooth

Young, a
for beingnegro, was fined $5.35 dizzy, fainting and smothering

spells should not be neglected.
hansg on so long, you feel as If
nothing but dynamite would cure
it. Z. T. Gray, of Calnoun, Qa , ftnv Other.There has been considerable de-- j drunk on the streets. nd Soutnwect, Florida, Cab. Ttxas. 0--i-

fcmlt and Mcxloo, alto nortn and nort--twt. WaabinirUm, norc, Phitadalphla
Ntw York. Boaton. CiTKrtnnarLCtca-- o. In

Take Dr. Miles Heart Cure
mand tor extra copies of the last Thi U Commencement week at wiitea: "My wife had a very aggraand see how quick you will

vated cough, which kept her awake dians polia, Bt. iiooia, flamphis and tf.rnaafew issues of The Caucasian. Our St. Mary's School and Peace Insti- - be relieved. uity.Washinirton letter in the lnat. iwne tute. The A. & M. College Com- - 9It cannot make a new heart, Schedule enectire Jaunary 8th.
nights Two physicians o.uld not
her; so she took Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, oughs

One Third Easier.
1

One Ihird Faster:
' The only Sewing Machine
that rinra not fail in anv uoint.

waa.vrVoi ,? mencement will be May 28-3- 1 and but will restore a sick one by 1905. i
-- t;i 1 "jo -- lfi.i -, , ... and Colds, which eased htr cougs, Trains leaves Raleigh as follows

No. 50. NORTHBOUND.
strengthening the heart nerves
and muscles, relieving thepiimented. We trust that our read 1:25 a. m. "HE ABOARD EX- -Q i Rotary Motion and Ball Bear

gave rer sleep, and finally cured
her." Strlcsly scientific cure for
brocchiCis and La Grippe. For Bileers win find that this issue measures Chas. Price, Who killed itooeri unnatural strain, and restoring

its vitality.
"I had a very bad case of heartud in th a,a t Odell, his neighbor, In llocfcmgnam at all drug store?, price 0O0 and

$1.00; guaranteed. Trial bottle' Dlfluulu ... i - flK o rorrlon trouble. For six months I could notVjUHUlV, ill Bk iftiix vi. u

PRESS, for Portsmouth, Rich-
mond, Washington, Baltimore,
Philadelphia, New York, Boa-
ton and all points North, No.th-ea-it

and Northwest.
No. 38.

have published a number of extra free.rake, was given a preliminaay hear work. Last July I was plowing corn
and feeling bad aU day; In the after-
noon in plowing: one row I had to lay

ings mate it tne ligntest run-
ning machine in the world,

i Agents wanted in unoccupied
territory.
' Send for circulars and terms.

Wheelei i Wilson Mfe. Co

copies of this issue to meet the de ing at Wentworth Monday after
mand. noon and released on $5,000 good. Subscribe for the Caucasian. Only 11:00 a.m. "SEABOARD LOCAJ--

$1.00 per year and the be3t weekly

down, or fall down, three times. My
heart throbbed as though it would
burst through, and I had difficulty In
getting my breath. I purchased a
bottle of Dr, Miles' Heart Cure, and
before I had used half of It I could
lay down and sleep all night. Previ-
ously I had to get up from five to ten
times a night. I have taken several
bottles, and my heart is as regular as

newspaper in the State. Atlanta, Ga.The time has come for every good I MOften The Kidneys Are
TERRIFIC-RAC- E WITH DEAfl."uzeu to vote for those National

governmental policies which will

21 AIL n for ALL LO AL points
Raleigh to Portsmoutu, v .rllca
to Richmond ; conmcUa . n-der-aon

for Oxford and .WelOw
with A. C. L.f at
Norfolk with ALL HTEAilERS
for points North and Northeast

No. 66.

Weakened by Oyer-Wo- rk. clock work, l reel like a new man,
and can work considerable for an old
man, 84 years old."

"Death was fast approacaing,"
ritts Ralph F. Fernandez, of Tam

help to develop and foster the States Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.
great resources and growing indus It used to be considered that only 1. U. AlClil li-- i, -- Tost, unio.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure Is sold by pa, Fla., describing his fearful n ce
with death. (as a result of liverurinary and bladder troubles were to betrial enterprises. 11:50 a.m. " SEABOARD IIAILyour druggist, who will guarantee that

the first bottle will benefit, if It failstracea 10 ine trouble and heart disease, which b ad The Seaboard Air Line Railway
ANNOUNCES THE. INAUGURATION OP THE SHOO-FL-Y TEA1N

but now modern he will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind robbed me of sleep and of all inter

est in life. I had tried many differ
11 science proves that
I . - jnearly an aiseases

Should not a state, which eslab
lishes courts to force its citizens to
Pay their honest debts, at least, set

ent doctors and several rr dicnes,have their beginning
in the disorder of

for Richmond, Washington,
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New
York and Boston. Connects at
Richmond with O. & O. for
CinclzLitti, Chicago and St.
Louli, at I Washington with
Penna, B. SL O. for all points.
No. 67. SOUTHBOOND.

but got no benefit, uniil I began o
use Electiic Bitters. So wooderfn Between Weldon and Raleighthese most important The Jane Smart Set.

oreans."
tfs people the example, by paying

e State's honest debts, without
"On the Newport Road" is the was their effect, that in three days

I felt 1 ke a new man, and to-da- y IThe kidneys filter
the attractive title of the novelette WITH CONNETION3 FROM OXFOBO, LuUISBDROAND WARand purify the blood am cured of all my troubles." Guarking forced to do it? 4:15 s. m. M SEABOARD EX.which OD6QS the June Smart Set.that is their vrorjc. anteed. For sale at all dru? stores ;Therefore, when vour kidneys are weak I aoWOii fiWrl la fh onthnr. snd he

RESTON, COMMENCIKO

UONDAY, JANUABY.8TH.
1

' J 1 - " A t ---- , price 50c 1

crpotordyou- c- T" I has written as sprightly a piece o

PRESS for Charlotte, Atlanta,
Columbia, Savannah, Jackson
villa, St. Augustine, Tampa and
all points tooth and southwest.

No. 43.

1 J J 1 . 1 flnftAn ao h.a MAonllt annv1If the Baby la Cnttinar Tiwth The Seaboard Airline takes great pleasure i0 annoaEcinc'the in&ueahow everv organ seems to lau 10 ao i uwuuu uao icvouuj
Be sure and use that old and well-tri- ed duty. . The story tells of Mrs. "Billy" Red- - ration of the Shoo-FJ- y train between Weldon and lialeiah, makingPtLES. PIIPtES, Bti JMES.p,

ECZEMA'emeay, Mrs. Wublow Soothing CIS "Se wits ar SMALL csnw-- "if you are sick or ' feel badiy," Degiu dirk's social ambitions, her deire 4:00 p. cu SEABOARD LOCALIEAB TU F0LL0VU8 LCTTEl. -crRDP, ior cniidren teething. It The Ec tm Co.. Cbicaga . No. 30.ooines tne cmia, Boftens the sums. Gbhth Enclosed find one dollar top- -
as your kidneys are well they will help J make a brilliant marriage, the Suduays ail pain, curs wind colic, an. anoiher bottle of EC-ZIN- E and 5 cent for Ec-ri- oe

I Lavts R'elgh 5:00 p m.cn.n i h nuH nearlT all tne ootue yon sentme Desb remeay ror Diarrhoea an the other organs to neaitn. a trial 1 den lOSS Ot tne UeaKlrK millions, I Arrives Ftankllnton 6:03 p. m.wentv-nv- e cents a bottle. and it has done more for me than all other treat-
ments combined that I have employed for fourwill convince anvone. 1 a ki. niitmofa TKo- - .1 1 1 I liri t ARAAtMl W W . & UU - AniVfrS Heatcrson 6:29p.m.If you are sick you can make no mis-- ... . ,. Tears. I have Eczema oa both legs nom anu to

taVe hr first doctorine" vour kidnevs. I 10 UUJDUJ --tu -i-D. . kne and I hare been o bad at timea I had to go
stilts. Since I commenced thense of EC-ZIn- SnnThe mild and the extraordinary effect of I bright, clean. Clever COmey and no

n-- trnnht. h nurhr disasoeared. in fact it feelailr. John D. Blare?, of William. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Koo- t, the great i reader cad afford to miss U. like it was well, bat there are a few rough spots yet

No. 29.

liavceXWe.'don C:45a. m.
Arrlv8'Norllna 8:CK)a. m.
LearesNorlina 8:20 a m
Arrives Hender.on 8:53 a. m.
Arrives Frank inton 9: 25 a. m.
Arrives Rah igh - 10: to a. m.

' No. 29
Lv. Oxford 7: 45 am. ,
Ar. Henderson 8:30 am.
Lv. Loulebarg 8:50 am.
Ar. ranklinton 9:25 am. .

ston, Martin County, died at his kidney- - remedy, is soon realized, it
Ktnnda the hierhest for its wonderful curesuome Tuesday afternoon.

I don't want to stop treatment witn one Dottle.
Send me another bottle as soon as possible and a
cakeof soap, after I use it I expect to be perfectly
cured and then I will tell you all about it. I hare
Kn nm).. truimpnt fnr fonr Tears and I cant

I Arrives Nonina 6; 5o p ra
j Leaves Noriina 7:15 m
I

- Arrives Weidon 8: 30 p. to

No. 3a
i Lv. Henderson 9:00 am. 6:40 pm
! Ar. Oxford 9:45 am. 7:25 pm
I Lv. Frank! insert 6:10 pm.

Ar. Loulsbnrg 6: 35 pm.'

of the most distressing cases, and is sold
on its merits by all A CREEPING DEATH.

MAIL for Charlotte, Atlanta
and all local points, Connects at
Atlanta for all points south
and southwest.

No. 43.
7:0) p. ra. SEABOARD HAIL

for Southern Pines, Pinehurst
Atlanta, Columbia, Charleston,'
Savannah, Jackson tille, Tamps
and all points south and south

Tickets on sale to all point,, Pull-ma- n
berths reserved, tickets deliv-

ered at residence from
UP-TOW- N TICKET OFFICE,

Yarboroujh House Huildig.
IIAMORSCN, O. P. A T. A

RUJEIGH,N. &
C. H. GATTIS, T. P. A,
Phones 117. Raleigh N.O,

C.B RYAN. Q. P. A.
Portss-oat- h, Va.

M-W- .-lrirncroists in nitv-cen-i swxCLEARED, FOR ACTION. and one-doll- ar sizeLSlSHl tliuteRUf? ink.
begin to tell yon what I hayo suffered Mid the
great trouble and expense I bate endured in that
rime, bat I have great hopes that I will soon be
boxed. I certainly believe I bare struck the right

Blood poison creeps up towards
bottles. You may tne neart, causixte dea n. J. s

temedy at last. With best wishes I ana
i--l. n. l ALEXANDER.

hen the body is cleared for
b- - Dr Kingis Ngw Llfe piUB

can tell it by the bloom ol

nave a sample Douie Homeot swamp-Koo- t i estearns, iseiie fiaine, Mtnn., writes
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you that a frlend dreadfully injured his1 J 4. it Via a 1'1lnPV fT I . ..... , ! " " Mt. Pleasant. N. C The ab ve schedules on th branch lines will in no way affectcka. vawaM will beoaid for any skin dtsF"."ZZr ZZTrZ-- nand, wmch swelled up like blond eal ECZEMA, rUES, ItCCI KSSI, f1XrlES.Jt8VKaiZ tllouthechefrks; the bright- -

.v,0 rr Triimer K Co.. Bine--- 1 po8onine. isacKin s Arnica Silve etc--. WuiCu tne new iuuu- d-
will not enre Dromotlr. Send today for a FREEtkTU ineyes; tne firmuess ol

th present connections with regular No. d9 and 41
For farther information in reg&id to scheda e apply to

O.B. RYAN, G. P. A.,
C. H. GATTI8, T. P. A- -, Portsmouth, Va,

Raleigh, N. O. "

treatment, sumcient to cure any orainaryTV-l-
a an.d muscle; the buoyan

TUX SC-ZXi- nS COMPANY
hamton,N.Y. Don't make any mistake, drew Out the poison, healed the
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo-t, wound, and Saved his life. Best in
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo-t, and the ad-- the world for burns andsores. 25a.
dress,Binghamton,N.Y., on every bottle. J For sale at all drug Stores.

KUPER MEIER. Sales AgentM.at all drug: stores, price 25; cao.I.UUIrs Dearborn Street,


